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tlon and executive committees, by
hundred of personal friends of PresiSPEEDING dent McKlnley and by tho lollowlng NOT GUILTYfaentlmen selected to act as honoraiy

,1all-bcarc- rs during tho services In

Toward its Last Earthly R.est
ing Place is aJl thsd is
: Mortal of President

&&?,-- "

:

; .

By Associated Preaa.
Sept. 17 All that Is

mortal of William McKlnley la speed1-- ,

jug, owfll'd Its last earthly
fit his beloved homoiin ""Canton after,
the an.d .wjth
state coremonles paid Its tribute of re-

spect and lovo to the memory of its
chief

Beneath the cold white dome of the
capltol the funeral services of state
wero held today over the remains of
tho dead .President. The services
were simple and were conducted in
accordance with tho rites of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church of which Pres-
ident McKlnley was a lifo long mem-

ber. It consisted of only two hyms,
a song, a prayer, an address and the

It was beautiful, solemn and im-

pressive Gathering around the bier,
were of every phase of
American National life, tho
President and only Surviving

of the United States, Cleve-

land, together with the representa-- .
tlves at this capltol of almost every

t

nation of the earth.
Mrs. McKlnley did not attend the

services at the capltol as It was deem-

ed .wise that ahe should not undergo
tho ordeal. Sho remained at the
Whlto House.

for tho movement of
the. funeral cortogo from tho Whito
Houso to tho capltol was
last night. The day was gray and
dreary. It seemed as If naturo it-

self were In mourning for tho nation's
dead. As tho hours passed dashes of
rain fell at intervals. Desplto this
discomfort tens of thouaands of sor-

rowing pcoplo massed on both aides
of avenue from the
White Houso to the capltol.

As tho funeral carriage, eacorted by
troops oycry
of tho nation's martial service and by

of religious and civic
passed down tho

to tho solemn notes of
tho dead march from Saul tho sor-

rowing people bared tholr heads.
Many teara stained their faces and
bespoko their grief. It was,' a siiont
throng.

At the conclusion of tho funeral ser-

vices at tho rotunda tho casket lid
fros removed In order that tho

friends of tho dead
peopjo whom ho loved, might pass
tho bier for n last glance at his feat-
ures. At half past twelvd tho crowds
begun to pass through tho rotunda.

MANY VIEWED
Dy Associated Press.

.Sept. 17. During the
"

bJx hours stay from 12 to 6 this even-

ing, which tho body was lying In stato
in tho rotunda of tho capltol It is es-

timated that 55,000 people yjowed the
romalns, S.U11 thousands of people

wer6 waiting to get a last glance at tho
oaalte. when the doors closed. Then
cam the test chapter. ThQ sad
MrwtoeaM of tho removal of remains

u f
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Washington,

tho gravo at his old homo at Canton
began. The caaket was once more
lifted upon tho shoulders of the body

'bearers and by., them , borne to the
hearso at tho foot of the.caat atcps oft
41n nnnltnl ,rPli If.-- mtn,,fna tfivtA

was required for tho removal of the
body from tho capltol to the train.
It waa a quiet, nolsolesa journey, with-

out music. Not a drum was heaid,
nor was there a sound from the crowd.
Hats and uniforms were removed as
tho cortagc passed. , At tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad station was a dense
throng and tho icmaina were received
by a largo delegation of army and navy
officers. There soldiers and seamen
can led tho casket from tho hearso to
tho observation car and placed them
In tho second section of tho funeral
train. ,

No less than 20 cars wero required
for the transportation of tho funeral
party to Canton. Tomorrow there will
bo still another train to carry to Can-

ton a large party of Senators and
Representatives and others promi-
nent in national life

Tho car Olympia was assigned to
Mis. McKlnley, while tho car Edge-mer- e,

which came next, was occupied
by the President and his Cabinet.

Jpst before eight o'clock when Mrs.
McKin.ley was driven to' tho station,
she walked with surprising firmness
to her place on tho irain. From the
carriage sho was assiated by Abner
McKlnley and Dr. Itixoy. It was 8:10
o'clock when this section steamed
away, tho first ssctlon having pro-

ceeded it ten minutes. Tho 'observa-
tion car bearing tho remains was
flooded with light. Through its
crystal sides could bo seen tho beauti-
fully draped casket with its' mass of
raro blossoms so arranged that even
as tho train passed swept through at
night tho people in tho country might

azo at tho sight of tho casket with the
aoldicr atanding at ilio head and the
sailor at tho foot. A guard of sold-ier- a

and sailors ocupled tho platforms.
Ten minutes later a third section of

the train, bearing army and navy of-

ficers, sped away aid tho national
capltol had performed its part In the
funeral ceremonies.
Dy Associated Press.

Baltimore, Sept. 17. On funeral
train leaving Washington tho long wind
lng train bearing the remains of tho
President plunged out into tho duik-ne- 3s

and hurried on Its mournful
'journey. Countless thousanda, ex-

tending from tho 'station far out Into
.tho'subuibs of the National Capital,
waiting in tho drenching rain, had an
opportunity to catch a laat fleeting
gllmpso of tho flag covored caaket as
tho train sped by.

After cleaning Washington all was
darkness. Now and then faces of
little mournful groups, baro headed,
at tno aides of tho track could bo seen
aa tho train flashed by. Ab littlp vll-Jag-

between Washington and Balti-
more wero passed the toMing of tolls

wero faintly heard.
As the train came out of tho long

tunnels leading to Baltimore, thous-- .
ands of drcsldont .forms were .seen and
tho dismal tolling of. tho .bclla was
heard. Thostatjorfwas packed "w

peoplo who gazed sorrowfully at tho
casket while locomotives were being
shifted. The train arrived at 0:34
and pulled out for the West a few
minutes later.

AT YORK, PA.
York, Pa., Sept. 18. On funeral
Passing out of the staion at Balti-

more tho track was lined with people.

At Parkton, just beforo tho Mary-an- d

"line" was reached, a brief stop was
made to attach an extra engine to
help the heavy train up the grade at
this point. Then for mlle3 the train
ran through thedutch settlements
of Pennsylvania. It waa now after
10 o'clock, but many were at the track.
York was reached at 11:30.

Ten thousand peoplo were at tho
station and along tho track. Bells
tolled dolefully as tho train slowed up
but did not step.

AT HARRISBURG.
Harrlsbuig, Sept. 18. Soon after

leaving York all retired nboard the
tho train. It was raining steadily.
Hnrrlsburg wao reached at midnight,
but tho crowd was enormous. Tho
train stopped several minutca while
tho crews and englrea wero, changed
and multitudes gazed silently at the
brilliantly lighted car.

CANTON PROGRAM.

By Associated Press.
Canton, 0 Sept. 17. Tho program

for Wcdneaday is as follows:
11:00 a,m. arrival of funeral train;
11:20 a.m. march from depot to

Couit House;
11:50 a.m. arrival at Court Houso;
12:00 a.m. to 9 p.m. lying in atate

In Court House;
9:15 p.m., march from Court HoiioO

to lato realdenco on Nor,th Market
Btreot.

Canton la ready for tl laat homo
coming of President McKlnley. All
day long hundreds of men and women
labored arranging decorations on
buildings. At sunset tonight Can
ton was shrouded In black. At fre-

quent Intervals during the day there
resounded tho sound of marching feet
ns tho military or civic organization
made its way into, the city to bo In
readiness for the duties of tomonow
und Thursday. They wero but tho
first wave of human tide which Is to
flood tho city.

Lato this evening a constant proces-

sion of vlaftors was moving along to
tho McKlnley homo. Today there
Is no sign of mourning on the houso
nor will there bo until tho dead Prcsl-do- nt

Is borne through Its doorway
Wednesday night.

Throughout the day visitors stood In
knots about tho houso talking low
and In whispers. Tomorrow on the
arrival at 11:00 a.m. tho train will be
mot by members of the local rcp- -

uanton:
4 John C. Deubcr, George B. Frcase,

It. A. Cassldyj William R. Day, Joseph
Rlccholo, Hencry II. Harter, Win, A.
Lynch and Thomas T. McCarthy.

All wero inlimato friends of the
President during his life time.

'Troop A of Cleveland, will act as
escort in the march from tho depot
to tho court house, where tho body
will lie in stale. Cavalry will lead
tho way and the hearse drawn by four
coal black horses, will follow. Then
will come carriages bearing mcmbeis
of (lie family and distinguished visit-
ors.

Tho casket will bo placed In the ro-

tunda of tho court house and the doois
will be opened to allow citizens an
opportunity of paying their last trib-
ute Largo detachments of militia
aful police will bo present to facili-
tate tho handling of the crowds.
I'Until 9 p.m. tho body will remain

ill tho court house "and immediately
after that hour will bo taken to the
family residence. Canton Post G. A.
R., composed almost entirely of mem-bfc- is

of McKlnley's old regiment and
the 23rd Ohio, will escort tho body to
tho house. ,

This Is as far as the definite pro-
gram of tho Canton committee extends
tonight. It is their wish that early
on tho morning of Thursday tho body
be retutned to the court house and
again lie in state until tho time to
leave for the First Methodist Church,
.where the funeral exercises will com-
mence at 2 o'clock, but whether the
family will agree to this Is not known
yet. Tho time of exercises in the
church is forty-fiv- e minutes. The
services will bo simple. The dis-
course will bo by Rev. Manchester of
tho First Methodist Church, prayer,
by tho Rev. Milllgan of tho ' Pres-
byterian, and Scriptural reading and
tingihg of "Lead Kindly Light" and
other hymns. At tho conclusion of
tho services at the church tho march

'.to tho cemetery will bo taken up.
fifiTho casket will bo placed In tho re- -

"olvlnswraultf A'guardvlll,be thrown
Hrdiratl tho "vault 'day and night until
the final resting placo,In prepared.

As yet there is no gteat influx of
visitors, but a flood will flow In to-

morrow. At 10 o'clock this morn-
ing "not a room could bo had at any
of the hotels.

Provisions aro mado for feeding
them, but if tho crowds aro aa largo
aa ia expected, a largo number of
pcoplo will be compelled to walk tho
Btrectb all Thursday night.

COUNCIL

Grants use of Auditorium for

Memorial Exercises.

Tho City Council met last night

at tho City Hall and trasactcd but
little businoss. ThQ minutes of last
meeting wero read and approved.

A building permit was granted to
Harry Meredith on Front street,
abovo tho St. Cloud.

Rev. E. A. Coil was present and
said .that tho mlnlsteis of the city met
last Sunday and had decided to hold
suitable exercises next Thursday to
pommemerato tho death of President
McKlnley and asked tho uso of the
Auditorium for the occasion which
was granted by tho council.

A letter from tho American Bridge
Company was read In which they
stated that they wero making prepara-

tions to fix tho Putnam street bridgo
ac soon as possiblo and that they
would send a few men hero within the-nex- t

few days.
The fire chief's report was then

read and approved.
Benedict reported that the property

owners along tho lower Gllman street
wero ready to build now sidewalks,
but cannot proceed . until tho proper
grade Is made and council ordered
that tho city engineer prepare the
proper grade at onco.

Sidewalks wero ordered built on
tho west side of Barbara street, from
Tearl to Virginia atreeta.

Strain made a motton that tho May-

or bo authorized to iasuo a proclama-
tion for a special election to fill Uio

ottlce of councilman recently vacated
by L, J. Cutter, resigning. Tho election
tq be held on Saturday September
28th. Tho motion was carried.

Mr, Danford was present and said
that tho council somctlmo ago order-
ed, that the alloys between Second and
tThrd streets and from Wooster to
'Washington, streets bo opened and that

K Continued on Eighth Page.)

Is Pleat, of Czolosz es
Entered by His Coun- -

sel, Lewis. .

Personally He R,efused to Utter

ql Word-Proba-bly Play-

ing Insane.

By Associated Press.
Buffalo, Sept. 17. Lccn F. Czolgt;sz,

tho assassin of President McKlnley
was arraigned before Judge Emory in
tho county rouit this aTtcinoqn ou .in
indictment for murder in 'ho (list de-

gree. Again tl--e piisoner refused to
plead or even utter a word.

Court Juatice Lewis enteicd
a plea of not guitly.

Tho accused will bo tried in tho

FRIENDS
Of Mis, Minley

About Her

By Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 17. Tho frjends

of Mrs McKlnley aro serioualy alarm-
ed about her. While they believe
that alio will be ablo to go through
the services at Canton, a subsequent
collapse is feared. Her present con-

dition justifies this. If she has a
breakdown It may not come until the
final offlces aro paid to tho dead.

Thla evening Mrs. McKlnley was

Injured Rush When Doors of Capitol

Were Thrown Open,

By Associated Prcas.
Waahlngton, Sept. 17. Just at 10

a.m. a frightful calamity was narrowly

averted at the cast front of tho capl-

tol. For hours a vast throng of

pcoplo had massed in front of the
capltol awaiting an opportunity to
enter the rotunda. When tho doors
opened tho peoplo rushed, almost fran-
tically, to tho main staircase. The
pollco and military guards wero swept
asldo In a twinkling and thero was a

Charles E. Hannold.

Mr. Charles E. Hannold ,ono of the
best known and highly respected cit-

izens of Waahlngton county, died at
his homo in at Doll at 12:40 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Ho was seeii on
the streets of Marietta last Friday
and seemed to be cnoying good health
aud Monday evening was up and
nbout tho house and sat up in his bed
only half an hour before he died.

Mr, 'Hannold was born In Strntton-vlll- e,

Pa., and moved to Marietta In
tho fifties and worked at tho carpen-

ter tado until his old age compelled

him to retire from active life. Ho
wps seventy-fiv- e years of age.

Ho leaves two daughters and three
flOus, Mm. R W, Miller, of Marietta,
Misa Delia Hannold, of Dell' and O.

supremo court next Monday morning.
Tneic wero crowds in coutt. Tho

most notable incident waa the hicaing
of the prisoner by the crowd who
surged aiound him as he passed to
and from the couit room. The strong
guard of patrolmen and deputy sheriffs
was dispensed with. Lewis( ono of
tho attorneys assigned as counsel by
Judge Emory yesterday, called to seo
the piisoner beforo ho was airaigned.
Czolgosz refused to talk to Lewis.

in

Seriously Alarmed

t ',.. - sCondition.

considerably weaker than when at
Buffalo, but continues to bear up with
gicat fortitude. This is no prcsont
tlgn of a collapse. This afternoon
she gave vent to her grief more freely
than at any time and wept for a long
time.

Among those who called at tho
Whito House during the afternoon
were Mrs. Roosevelt, Mrs. Garrett
A. Hobart and Mrs. John A. Logan.

crush at tho foot of tho staircase.
Despite tho efforts pt tho polico and
military approximately- - a hundred
pcoplo were Injured. A number were
seriously injured, but the majority
was cither taken or went unassisted
to their homes.

When tho remalna wero 'finally
closed forover to the view of. tho
Washington people tlid cavalry es-

cort was again formed to convey thorn
to tho special train which la now Tear-ryl-

tho body to Canton.

A., F. C. and C. C. Hannold all of
this city,

Tho funeral will bo held at tho
houso at one o'clock Wednesday af-

ternoon with burial in Mound " conio-tcr- y.

. , .

Squire's Court.

Misses Parker and Slolgh got. judg-
ment Tuesday in Squire Kidd'a court
against Uhailes U'Day for $204.25, for
doing some decorating in his houso on
Front street. A 4 .

Weather. Forecast.

West Virginia Clear Wcdaeada
and probably Thursday. ' '

Ohio Clear Wcdneaday and ,prob-abl- y

Thursday,
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